USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Payment in cash — or in rebuilt golf balls under your brand or ours. Liquid and solid center golf balls wanted. Balls graded by compression. All balls top wound with new thread where necessary. The only rebuilt golf balls with cured vulcanized covers. We pay shipping charges to Conshohocken on 100 lb. lots.

Write for complete information and shipping tags.

PENN VALLEY GOLF BALL CO.,
Conshohocken, Penna.

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM: replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

Middle-aged woman would like job as Locker Maid In Private Club. Have experience and can furnish references. Address Ad 501 c/o Gofdom.


PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION. THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT. AGREABLE. MIDDLE INCOME SATISFACTORY. NORTHEAST SECTION PREFERRED. ADDRESS AD 503 c/o GOFDOM.

Pro-Supt. wants job operating 9-hole resort course or Private 9-hole course in the North for the summer. Was successful in golf business and retired but is too active to enjoy retirement. Address Ad 504 c/o Gofdom.


Young man — 30 years old, married, 3 children, interested in becoming assistant pro. Honest, clean-cut, 1 handicap, left-handed. Willing to learn, work and study. Address Ad 506 c/o Gofdom.


Would like to get position with club desiring Pro or a Pro-Greenkeeper. 9 yrs. with one club. Married 2 years of college. Would prefer East, South or Midwest. Address Ad 507 c/o Gofdom.

Golf Events

A check list of 100 tournament events to aid in planning a full year of fun playing golf. Lists daily, weekly, monthly, and season-long competition. Tells how to handicap, how to allocate score sheets, how to make pairings. Price 50¢.

National Golf Foundation

407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5